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Abstract 

The aging phenomena of the五broblastsafter long term culture in vitro were investigated. 

The cells derived from young rabbit marrow have been grown in Eagle’S modified '.¥IE:¥I (.'.¥issui) 

with 10% fetal bovine serum (Gibco Lab.). Continuous transfer and new outgrowth from a 

succession of about 1.9×1Q5士1.8×104(mean土S.E.)cells have continued for a period of 1108 

days. There are fi.rbous tissues but no osseous tissue formed by the 47th passed cells in diffusion 

chambers in vivo. 

Introduction 

Many tissue culture studies on the phenomenon of aging have been reported. HA九FLICK 

and MOORHEAD (1961) proposed a hypothesis that many normal cells could not continue to grow 

indefinitely in tissue cultures. The present paper reports the continuous growth of culture of 

rabbit marrow cells for 3 years on plastics. 

Materials and Methods 

In vitro cultures. A white rabbit, 1540 gin weightぅwaskilled by cervical dislocation, and the 

marrow from the femoral midshaft was flushed into serum free medium (I¥IEI¥1, うくissui)with 

kanamycin 6 mg/lOOml medium, 7%(g/100 ml) sodium bicarbonate 1.71 g/100 ml medium and 

2.9%(g/100 ml) L-glutamin 1 ml/100 ml medium. A single cell suspension was created by 

drawing the marrow cells into a syringe several times through needles of decreasing sizes. Tissue 

culture fl.ask (25cm2, Falcon) containing 5ml modified l¥IEM as described above supplemented 

with 10%(g/100 ml) fetal bovine serum (Gibco Lab.) was inoculated with 1.2×1Q7 marrow cells. 

Cultures were fed with complete change of medium twice a week. After 30 days the confluent 

layer of fibroblasts could be harvested by treatment with a solution of 0.5%(g/100 ml) trypsin 

which was filtered three times by 0.45 μ,m membrane filters, in the serum free medium at pH 7.6. 

The culture was closely observed and its progress recorded two to three times weekly. When 

the culture reached confluent, it was transferred. .'.¥ew outgrowth from a succession of 1.9×105 
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Fi邑.l. < ¥'I l、、 fromculture of 65th cells 川川巴Iisun'iv川 timじ‘ 1108ιLiy.sl, ¥I e叫（ ;;¥'llhd川川n、

x280. :¥otl' the cultu1Ts" rじいro〔lt11・i日目 n引 voutgrowth of the ¥'ells 
へ1Cellち from礼 3day culture H 1 ( ,・lb f引けH a 4 day culture ( I Cl'lls from a 5 d川
〈、ultureIll ( ,.11、froma 6 clavぐulture11 re almost ＜川iiluent
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土1.8 × io~ (mr・.in士S.E.)cells in the tlasb has continued. Trypsiniwtion described above w山

performed at intervals of 2 to 3 weeks. 

/11 vivoピu//urcs. Di仔usionchambers (:¥Iillipore Ltd.) made from lucite rings bounded liy 

0.45 μ.m membrane filters (approximate volume 130 μJ) were filled through .l hole in the pla,tic 

ring with 3.0×10s 47th passed cultured 五broblastsfrom marrow stromal tissue. The白 holewas 

sealed by gluing in a small plastic plug. The chambers were implanted intraperitoneally in adult 

rabbits and harv~sted after 3 to 7 weeks. In the test for malignant growth, the 4 7th passed cells 

were inoculated in the rabbit abdominal muscles and were examined after 3 months. 

light 111/0'0S(t伏1・ In in vitro cultures of the marrow Ii lirol山山、.the cells were凸xedin 95＂，り

ethanol for 20 mih. and stained with :vi ay < ;iemsa. Diffusion chambers were transferred directly 

from the host rabbit into lO°r≪i formalin. トれでtiomwere stained with HE, PAS and AχA:¥ 

Results 

/11 vitro ,-u//1Dγ‘、. In these cultures there wa;.; a clれ rca刊 incell numbers over the li.r叫 5days. 

From the 7th day tiny colonies of small triangularly sh孔pedcells and large irregular flattened正ells

were visible. In the flasks most of the hemopoietic cells inoculated died within the first week of 

culture. By the 15th cl礼yfibroblast colonies were appeared. By the 30th day a confluent layer of 

品brobla~ts covered the bottom of the fla~b. Continuous growth W<ls achieved. A photograph 

of cells from a 3 day culture oi 65th passed cells (total survival time, 1108 days) is shown in Fig. 
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Days after inoculation 
Fig. 2. Numbers of cells per 2.4 mm" of the Lottom of flasks are shown'" mean士S.D.,

(n=lO). 0-0, 4lst passed cells, total survival time 737 days；・・， 47th
passed cells, total survival time 833 days; ... ... . 53rd passed cells, total surviv-
al time 927 days; t t. 65th passed cells, total川 γ、1、altime 1108 d灯、：－.；nlt'
a slowing of the rate of production of the 47th passed cells. But in the cells of 
the 53rd and 65th passage, the rate recovered. 
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Fi邑.3.λpart of Yertical "'ction through the U州 ucformed in the diffusion ch；ιun ¥,cr 
inoculated with cultured marrow fibroblasts and implanted intraperitoneally 
in a mしbiL The U州 UC、ismainly fibroblastic and not osseous. 
HE ,t川n×220.

lA. They Wt'rt' attached to plastic spread and proliferated. The number of these cells was 

68.0土8目5(mean士s.1i.)per 2.-1 mm2 of the bottom surfa（、引 oftla,b. Fig. lB shows cells from a 

4 day culture of thl' same同 ri引. the number of thl'sc celb wa,.; 133.6土20.9per the same area 

described above. Fig. H、showscells from a 5 day culture, the number of cells was 188.4土34.2

per the 川 mearea described above. l・ iに ll > show' cells from a 6 day culture, the number of cells 

W出 417.3土37.6per the same ar削 describedabove. The cultures are still alive and producing 

new cells. Fig. 2 give' the number of cells per 2.4 mm2 of the bottom surfaces of flasks after 

inoculation. There w辻、礼寸owingof the rate of production of new outgrowth on transfer of the 

47th pa"ed cells (total survival time, 833 days). But in the cells of the 53rd and 65th pa"ages. 

the rate of production could gd back to the former rate. It is di伍cultto estimat℃ exactly how 

much growth or multiplication of cells occurred at cal、htransplantation. 

Jn vivoピ11／.ルpγ、Fibroblastsharvested from in vitro culture of marrow cell九 gaverise to 

fibrous tissue in diffusion chambers implanted into the peritoneal cavity for 3 to 7 weeks. Differ-

entiation of the白 osteogenicand cartilaginous tis'iuれ inthe diffusion chambers wa＇～ not recognized. 

Fig. 3 shows五broblastictissue in the diffusion chamber contained in the 47th p山同dcultured 

< tlb from the marrow and implanted intraperitoneally in an adult rリbbitfor 6 weekメ Inthe te,.t 

for malignant growth, no tumor growth was obtained within 3 months of inoculation of the 

cultured cells in the adult rabbit abdominal muscl引

Discussion 

The Iiはおic、dif五cultyin in vitro studies on cell growth in relation to the aging of cultured cells 

is both procedural and theoretical. HA ¥'FLICK (1965) stated that there is a limit to the number of 

cell divisions which normal cells may undergo. The accepted method for determining the total 

number of cell generations is to川 paratethe cells at each transfer and to count them. んγording
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to GEY et al. (1974), chicken embryo cells maintained in this w川 havebeen carried from 14 to 

38 generations and the cultures have continued to grow for a maximum of 4 months. They also 

reported that continuous growth for a period of 44 months was achieved only on a collagen sub 

strate. Our previous report (HATTORI and ASHTON 1979) stated that well development of rabbit 

bone marrow cell cultures was observed on type I collagen. 

The present study showed the continuous growth of culture of rabbit marrow cells for 3 years 

on plastic. < ~EY et al. (197 4) performed the routine transfer of the original explant instead of 

trypsinized cells. They obtained new outgrowth from a succession of 2×2 mm  fragments. 

HAYFLICK’s (1965) method of subcultivation was a trypsinization. A solution of 0.4° 0 trypsin 

was added to each culture for 1 min. All except 1 or 2 ml of the solution was then decanted and 

the bottle culture allowed to stand at room temperature for about 30 min. But in our experiments 

a solution of 0.5% was used. Under the microscopical observation cells were harvested. The 

cultures were trypsinized for about several minutes. New outgrowth from a succession of 

1.9×105土1.8×104(mean士S.E.)cells in the fl.asks has continued. And potential clones of cells 

have survived through many trypsinizations. 

The decrease in rate of growth which occurred after 833 days in culture has recovered. Our 

previous report (ASHTON et al. 1980) showed formation of the bone and cartilage by first passed 

marrow stromal cells in diffusion chambers in vivo. In the present study, however, only乱負brous 

tissue developed from the 47th passed cells in diffusion chambers. 
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骨髄由来長期継代培養 自broblastの invitro 

および invivoでの検討

秋田大学医学部獲形外科学教室（指導：荒井三千雄教授）

服部 彰，斎藤 晴樹，荻野正明

Fibroblastの試験管内老化現象が検討された．幼若 代の細胞を diffusionchamberに封入し家兎腹膝内に

家兎の大腿骨骨髄から得られた細胞を，ME'.VI 10%牛 留置したが，骨組織は認められず線維組織を主体とす

胎児血清を加えた培地で， 継代培養を続けた．継代65 るものであった．

代. 1108日後でも細胞はなお正常な発育を続けた.47 




